
PLEASE,  NO ALTERATIONS DURING BUSY PERIODS.

FREE RANGE EGGS  $9.5

poached, fried, scrambled on your choice of toast

TOAST & PRESERVE  $6.5

sourdough, rye, multigrain, fruit loaf

gluten free (1)

SHAKSHUKA  $17.0

baked eggs in a tomato, onion and capsicum sauce with 

cannellini beans, scarmoza, za’atar and toasted turkish bread

add chorizo (4)

THAI BEEF SALAD  $21.0

toasted peanuts, fried shallots, chilli lime dressing

(v available)

SUPER SALAD  $16.0

green beans, spinach, broccoli, freekeh, farro, 

pomegranate, haloumi, almonds

add house cured salmon (5)

add free range poached chicken (5)

(v available)

THE REUBEN  $16.0

free range pastrami, beetroot kraut, swiss cheese, 

house russian dressing on rye

 (gf available)

WAGYU BEEF BURGER  $15.0

american cheese, pickle, onion, lettuce, fresh tomato, db house 

sauce 

(gf available)

add free range smoked bacon (5)

add shoestring fries (4.5)

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER  $16.0

marinated free range fried chicken fillet, cheddar cheese sauce, 

lettuce, pickled red onion, habanero mayo

add shoestring fries (4.5)

LITTLE BREWERS - see our kids menu

SIDES

shoestring fries  (7)

house hash brown (gf), seasoned avocado, persian feta, 

smoked bacon (gf), house cured salmon (gf), halloumi (5)

chorizo (gf), roasted tomato (gf), roasted mushroom (gf)(v) (4)

spinach, fresh tomato, tarragon hollandaise (gf) (3)

MAPLE HOUSE BAKED GRANOLA   $14.5

goji berries, vanilla coyo, poached seasonal fruit, berries (v, df)

BIRCHER MUESLI   $13.5

berry compote, hazelnuts, raisins, honey

COCONUT SET CHIA PUDDING   $16.0

toasted coconut, acai, passion fruit coulis, puffed quinoa

 (gf, v, df)

APPLE, RHUBARB & STRAWBERRY CRUMBLE PORRIDGE    $13.0

cinnamon sugar, toasted walnuts, seasonal fruit

RASPBERRY AND HOUSE MADE RICOTTA HOTCAKE    $18.0

buckwheat and pistachio crumb, sour cherry compote, 

pecan praline, vanilla bean ice cream

AVOCADO   $19.5

seasoned smash, persian feta, broccolini, beetroot hummus, seeds,

freeze dried pomegranate, poached egg on oliver lane beetroot loaf

 (gf) (v available)

BRUSCHETTA   $18.00

roast beetroot, chipotle pumpkin puree, crispy kale, poached eggs, 

persian feta, cumin, pumpkin seeds on grilled sourdough

add chorizo (4)

BENEDICT   $19.5

house hash, smoked ham hock, poached eggs,

apple slaw, tarragon hollandaise (gf)

or try:

montreal benedict with cured salmon (gf)    $19.5

florentine benedict with spinach (gf)    $15.5

MEXICAN   $18.0

queso fresco fritter, charred corn and avocado salsa, 

sour cream, habanero scrambled eggs, coriander pesto

add free range smoked bacon (5)

MUSHROOM MEDLEY   $19.0

ragout of shitake, oyster, enoki, shimeji on rye with 

caccia cavallo, crème fraîche, folded eggs, pine nuts, black truffle oil and 

chives

BACON LETTUCE AND TOMATO   $15.5

crisp bacon, onion jam, jalapeño cream cheese and butter lettuce on 

toasted turkish bread

E AT  


